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JBbitorial 
First p lace must be given in this editorial to the changes that have taken 

place in the School bui ldings. 
At a meeting of the Board of GoYernors last Spring it ~-vas decided to 

enlarge and re-model the whole school and after careful consideration of the 
plans as suggested by •Mr. MoDonnell o f Hamilton, the work was put into 
the capable hands of The Friel Construction Company and early in July th e 
-work of pulling clown mu ch of the ex isting School was beg un, old corridors 
and roams, so well known and loved by many, fell before th e seemingly 
ruthless hands of the wreckers. Many a na 111e of former pupil engraved and 
l'.arved on woodwork and ,wall s disappeared never to appear again ; mice 
v:h ich had lived here fo r 111an y generations and had countless times feasted 
upon bi scuits and chocolate bars left overnight in lockers or drawers, a·nd 
had consumed much learning by devouring di scarded books and scribblers, 
were forced to migrate to pastures new. Many an old trea ure of the past 
generati on, lost and fnrgotten , came to light. 

Then ,began the change! ew walls appeared where walls had never 
been, the sound of the hammer and the rasp of the saw iwere heard · from 
' 'morn till dewy e ve"; Carpenters, bri-cklayers, pla terers, electri-cians and 
steam-fitters were here, th ere and everywhere. 

By "school-open ing" clay a new and up-to-elate building was ready to 
receive a full cornple111 ent of boy ; acco1111modation was also made for two 
House-masters, one to -control the Seni or buildin g and the second to watch 
over the Juniors. 

Mr. Malcolm Rae, M.A ., of Queens, is the new member of th e staff, and 
wi ll take charge of the Hockey in the forth-coming season. 

The remainder of the taff remain the same as last year. 
vVe have had a mo t success ful Rugby season under the very ab le coach

ing of 1M r. Brain. \"-le shall not, however, enter into any detail s, these w ill 
be found on another page. 

The Naval Cadet Corps have al s0 had a good " innin gs" and have made 
several appearances in public. Commander Beard came up from Ottawa 
recently and spoke most highly of th e general de,Dortm ent of the Cadets and 
o f their well-fitting uniform s, and ·hi s •praise of Mr. I-:Taworth wa again 
11nstinted. 

As for attendan ce, this year we are proud t o say it has been the larg~s t 
in the ;his tory of th e School, 59 boarders and .nine clay boys. This, of course, 
is owing to the greater accommo dati on made poss ibl e by the additions and al
tera tions. 

By the time thi s iss ue of "The R ecord" is in the hand s of all its read ers, 
Chri stmas wi ll be upon us: To all we w ish to extend that good old wi h 
"A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year." This has 1)een a long term and 
to the small er and the new boys at times it mu st have seemed endle.-s, but 
110w there are three week of real fun , no "extra drill" no "fatigues" (except 
the fatigue of too much Chri stma ), no more rushing to be on time for ." Roll 
Call." HOME! HOME!! H0:-1E ! ! ! A :-ferry Ch ri stmas and a Ha,ppy New 
Year to A ll. · 

One 
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There have been several functions at the School since the previous issue 
of the Record which have attracted a la rge number of Old Boys. The list of 
those who J-iave attended will be found on a following page. 

On Saturday, June rst, ca'l11e the Annual Cricket match , well contested 
by a representative team of tihe O ld Boys, who, however, were unable to bet
ter the play of the School, and lost by the score of 85-53. Doug. \ ,V att 
and Murray Frankland were the best bats for the O ld Boys whi le Charlie 
Ross, Bill -Ball, Drever Robertson, Franci s -B acon and 1Pat Bowden aroused 
their team-mates' admiration :by producing clucks. John Malcolm , Jimmy 
Whitelaw and Doug. \ ,Vatt did the 'bowling. The game fini shed in the cool 
of the evening, and was voted a delightful one, althougi11 the Old Boys prom
ised to make up for their defeat lby scoring a win in the Rugby game in the 
autum•n. 

Rev. W. T. •Hallam, D .,D . of Hamilton , preached the sermon on M1emorial 
Sunday in ,St. Andrew's 1Church, which was almost completely filled by the 
Old Boys, the 'boys of the school and their resp ective families, who assembled 
on th e day after the cricket matd1 to do homage to the memory of those 
Old Boys-and their Principal- who had passed on to their happier Life. 
Dr. Hallam s,poke most fee li ng ly on the havoc and futility of the last war, 
and while not minimizing in any way the heroic parts whi,ch had been played 
in it, made an appeal for the future peace of the world as being the greatest 
and most lasting memorial 1W1hich co uld be concei ved to the m emory of those 
whom we held in such revered retrospect tha t day . 

Following the service, m'any of the Old Boys returned to the School for 
dinner and the enjoyment of the qui et Sabbath afternoon in familiar haunts. 

On C losing ,Day, held thi s year on June 15th , man y O ld !Boys were 
among the large number which gath ered to enjoy the events of the after
noon. As usual, Bill Bailey held the stop-watch on a ll the races, and proved 
himself a capable jud,ge. One hes itates t.o say it, but-as usual, Bill Southam 
and Charlie Ross walked-pardon, us-ran off with the .pri zes in the Old 
Boys' rnce. They proudly state that . there is life in the o ld ones yet, and 
challenge anyone to defeat them next year. 

During the summer several Old Boys dro pp ed in to see the School, 
but, as it rwas then in the process of re-building, promised to return when 
the work was completed in Septem.ber. This they, and many more besides, 
did on the after-noon of November r6th , when nearly fi,fty came 'back for the 
Rugby game and dinner, and found a much altered , and enlarged School. 
Their comments on it iwere most gratifying. 

In a fiercely-fought ga:me, t'he Sohool went clown to defeat by a score 
of r9-7. The individual Old ·Boy stars were too nt11merous to na'111e, but it 
i:1 said without exaggeration that th ere was a larger number of the School's 
best ex-players on, the field that day than has ever been seen in an Old 
Boys' match before. It is a lso said that at times there were as m·any as 
fifteen Old Boys on the field at once, but of course with an efficient referee 
this co uld not 1have been ,possible. There did seem to be, however, a steady 
strewm of Old Boys coming on the field with a slightly small er s tream goin o
off, and it was reported that even those who were supposed to be on th: 
fide-lines lent oc,casional assistance to their team when required. These are 
doubtless baseless rumours, however, and as far as the Old Boys' victory is 
concerned, matter not a whit. 

T wo 
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At the conclusion of th e Game, th e O ld Boys, the Tea1111 and the gues ts re
paired to the School where dinner was served fo r about eighty. The ,p m
nasium was artistically decorated in School colours, and over the gathering a 
picture of Mr. D rop e seem~d to add hi s ben ediction. The clin~er ~oncluded, 
the toas t list was open ed with "Th e King." Col. Arm and S 1111th , 111 propos
ing the toast to ''T'h e School" comm ented on the ex ten ive im provements 
made in the 'building , th e fin e ty pe of boy in th e School and the excell ent 
vYork that was b eing done. The School Song was heartil y sun g and at its con
clusion Mr. Barrow repli ed to th e toast , th ankin g th e O ld Boys for their 
conti nued loyalty , assuring th em of .future w elcome, outlining th_e merited 
progress of the School. and a ttributing mu c'h of it to the co-op eration which 
lie had received fro m th e 1Board of Govern ors, who, he said , had been un
stin ting in their efforts to furth er th e interes ts of the School. 

All then rose in response to ''The Sil ent Toast ." 1which was gi ven 1by 
Charles Ross, and a t th e conclu sion of w1hich a bug ler of th e School Cadet 
C.:orps sounded th e "Last P ost ." 

Most aptly did R eg. ,\Vatk in s word hi s toast to "Th e T ea m' ' , declaring 
that the aftern oon's ga1me had ind eed -p roven to the O ld P> oys th at th e team 
ui to-clay was in no respect lack in g in that sp iri t of " th e game fo r th e game's 
sake" which had characteri zed teams of oth er yea rs . H e co mplim ented 11igh ly 
tl, e team , its coach and its captain. In reply, :.Ir. B rain , whose untiring 
dforts in th e coachin g of th e team1 had received war-m prai se. and Geor,ge 
Fraser, who as captain had handled th e t eam so well durin g the year, both 
thanked the O ld Boys for th eir kindly words an d assured th em of the in~ 
tC'rest with which th e tea m' had looked fo r ward to the game. Both mentioned, 
t.oo , the s,p lendid spiri t of loyalty and eagern ess which had been eYident in 
the play in every game. 

Th e toast to "Th e O ld Boys" e,·iclent.ly ga,·e Chr is \\' ilkin son just the 
chance for whi ch he had been waiting fo r years, namely th e opportunity to 
tell the Old -Boys exact ly w hat he. th e team and th e rest of the School 
thought about th em. Th e deli gh t full y hum orous and ye t sincere way in 
wh ich he accompli heel hi s airn •could have lef t no do ub t in the minds of any 
O ld Hoy ,present as to th e wanm regard in whi ch th ey were held. · Bil l 
Southa'111, who, by the w ay, took the chair fo r th e toasts, and P at Bowden 
r epli ed and expressed th e ap precia ti on of the O ld Boys fo r th eir welcome to 
the School and al so th eir feelin gs of pl easure at the progress th a t the School 
wa makin g, 'both as regard s pla nt and eq ui pment and academicall y . 

In proposin,g the toas t to "Our Guest ," Harold Drope s,poke m ost warml y 
of Mr. H .. G. 'Willi ams, M. A., Prin cipal of th e Lower School of Ridl ey College, 
to whom he referred not onl y as an old and valu ed fri end , but as one of 
Canada's fines t schoolmas ters. Modestly di scla iming such an introduction. 
M r. W illi ams spoke most feelin g ly of hi s l0ng and haooy connecti on with 
Lake Lodge, paid kind ly tribute t o th e memory of ,Mr. Drope, who, he 
~a id , had been a valu ed p er onal fri end. and cong ratulated the ,School on 
havin.g as its Principal Mr. Darrow and on hav ing . o loyal a b"ody of O ld 
Boys . M r. \ ,Villiams end ed hi s remarks :by w ishin g rfo r the School every 
~uccess in the future. 

Las t, but not least , cam e th e toas t to "The L adi es" proposed in hi s own 
inimita1ble way by "B iggy'' Lees. (We were go in g to say Ronald Lees, but 
we were afraid th a t yo u •wo uld not know him 1])V th at nam e) . Conveying to 
::\,! rs . Barrow and the ladies w,ho had assisted her. thanks and appreciation 
fc,r the deli,g-htful dinn er whi ch all had eni oyed. he ass ured th em that the in
t,~rest of the Old Boys in th e School woufcl never wane. particul arly when 
such tempting repas ts were spread fo r th em. M rs. Barrow repli ed, tellin g 
the O ld Boys of th e pl ea ure whi ch th eir enterta inm ent gave her, and ass ur
in g th em that future welcom e was in store . 

Three 
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,With the singing of Auld Lang Syne was closed another Old Boys' 
Rugby Dinner, one replete with whole-hearted enjoyment on every side. 

Following th e Dinner at the School, many of the Old BO'ys and their 
\<Vives and ladies were the guests of 1Mr. and Mrs. Harold Drope, who were 
at home to them at the Village Inn. Dancing was enjoyed until midnight, after 
which refreshments were served, and those who were not remaining over 
night at the School or in the tawn departed for their homes, having enjoyed 
a day of activity ,which will be long remembered. 

OLD BOYS' PERSONALS 

NED ANDREWS was a visitor at the School for a brief time during the 
summer. He is still stationed in Halifax. 

OWIEN BAR1ROW is attending Trinity College, Toronto. 
KEIN JOYN1ER who is attending S. P. S., and is in residence at South 

Hou-se, U. of T., would like to get in touch with all old Lake Lodge boys 
who are at the University. Give him a call. 

JO!HN MALiOOLM is attending Knox College, Toronto. 
BRUCE RDSS has returned to Canada after several years' residence in 

the United States. Living i1111 Toronto again. 
M1ALCOL'M SMITH is attending University :College, ,Toronto. 
TBD ·SHURLY is back in Canada after spending some time in Kentucky. 
KEN ANDREW,S has taken up ,permanent residence in Toronto. 
LLOY•D and SI1DN-EY PHIN were back for the Rugby Game, after a pro

longed absence. They ,promised to be more regular in their attendance. 
FAT BOWDEN is one Old Boy who can say that he has never missed any 

Old Boy functions. 

Since the previous issue of the Record, the following Old Boys have 
visi t ed the School and signed the register: 

Andrewes, C. V. 
Bacon, F. D. 
Bailey, C. ,D. 
Ball, B. 
Barrow, 0. G. 
Bowden, A. Vl. 
Boyd, J. 
Builder, C D. 
·Cullen, A. F. 
Daniell, W. M. 
Drope, G. W. 
Drope, J. H. N . 
Eastman, G. M. 
Frankland, A. M. 
Gibson, D . A. 
Johnston, A. 
Jack, D. H. 
Joyner, K. J. 
Lees, H. H. 
Lees, R. G. 
Lounsbury, G. M. 
Macoom'b, H. W. 
Main, C. G. 
Malcolm, J. H. 
McDonald, C. P. 
Morris, J. 

Nelles, M. S. 
Oldman, E. 
Patterson, V. B. 
Peene, A . B. 
Phin, J. L. 
P,hrin, S. R. 
Poag, H. V. 
Reid, H.J. 
Robertson, D. 
Ross, B. 
Ross, C. J. F. 
Smith, A. A. 
Smith, M. S. 
Sanderson, J. S. 
Shurly, E. L. 
Southam, W. W . 
Townsend, C. E. W. 
Trelforcl, K. 
Veale, C. B. 
V:eale, K. B. 
Watkins, W. R. 
Watt, J. D·. 
Weir, H. W. 
Vlhitelaw, J. A. 
Zimme11man, A. C. 

(Additional Old Boys' News on Page 23 .) 
Four 
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The cricket season of 1929 will ·be remembered as t11e most interesting 
and pleasura'ble for many year . ·During the regular practi,ce periods and at 
all other available times, enthusiasm was evident, and, as a result, there was 
a general imiprovement in all teams. 

The Ist XI comme-ncecl the season's ,program o,f matches by giving an 
inglorious exhibition at Appleby .School, on May 8th. This was the only 
match lost during the season. The sting of this defeat was, however, very 
soon removed by a splendid victory in the return game on May 18th. 

In this game, Wilkinson and Macdonald scored 36 runs before the 
b.tter was run out for 23. :Wilkinson and Maclean th en carried the score to 
64 when Wi lkinson was bowled for a well •p layed 32. ,Later on, Padclon un
mercifully trounced the bowling for 36. Other useful scores will be seen 
in the list of scores appended. 

In the match against Ridley 5th Form team, on May I Ith, Macdonald 
scored 34 in his usual free style, while Page I contributed 2·4 by vigorous 
meth~ds. 0~ :May 212nd, against another Ridley team Macdonald, !playing 
beautiful cricket, scored 74, the ,highest score to elate. Maclean completed 
the defeat of our opponents by taking 7 wickets for ,2I runs. 

·We met our stron gest opponents on May 25th w hen Mr. Whitelaw's 
team visited the School. He brought with him ·many experienced cricketers, 
including John Morris and James ·Wh itelaw, old Lake Lodge boys, both of 
whom were outstanding p layers while at school. They proved most con
vincingly that they had lost little of their former prowess. The School 
batted first, Wilkinson and Macdonald making a good start, and Maclean 
continued the good work with a carefully played 31. The opposing bowlers 
were, :however, becoming ,more dead ly and the next few wickets fell quickly . 
At 83 for 6 wickets, Fraser and Callander became associated and these 
players defied the efforts of the bowlers to separate them until the score had 
risen to 170. Fraser scored 50 not out and Callander 41. Our innings was . 
?eclared closed _at 173 fo: 8. After a bad s tart, Morris and \i\Thitelaw began 
111 ve.ry dete_rmmecl fas·h1on to redu-ce our lead and th ey piled up 79 runs 
before Morns was caught. In the encl our opponents were dismissed for 
135, Morris making 43 and Whitelaw 57. 

In the ·match against Gooderharn House played at Rid ley College, Mac
lean made 33 and Callander 213, wih ile Page I and Maclean shared the bowl
ing honours, the former taking S for 23, and the latter 5 for 215. 

The Old Boys' match on June Ist provided plenty of excitement and 
ci.muse,rnent, but in spite of the clever bowling of Jimmy ·vvhitelaw and the 
batting of Doug. Watt, the School was, as usual, too strong for our respect
f<l P:edecessors. Chris_ 'Nilkin on scored '26 in fine style and 'Maclean, 
bowl111g at the top of his for,m, took 7 wickets for '2I. 

The next fi xture, which we should like to be made an annual one was 
a very enjoyable _game with t~e offi~ers of the Royal Hwmilton Ligh't In
fantry. T~e 1bowl111g of Capta111 •vVnght and 1Colonel Baldwin puzzled our 
boys considerably, b:1t _we ~,anage? _ to compile 77 runs. Maclean and Page 
! then put out our cl1st111gu1shed v1s1tors for 35, the former taking 5 wickets 
tor 19 and the latter 5 for 15. 

The crowning achievement of the season was accomplished in the last 
tmatch against Gooclerhant House at Lake Lodge. 

Five 
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,2nd Cricket X I 1928-129 

Macdonald, p laying like a seasoned cri cketer, had scored 79 runs in this 
ga1ne and had thus made himself practically ·certain of the N icholls Cup 
fo r th e high est score of the season, when, in trying to a ttempt to reach his 
century against t ime, he h it out and was cau ght w ith no add ition to his 
score. W ith ten minu tes to go, Paddon, who had th en scored s,2•, hit every
th ing tha t came along and am idst g reat excitement with the last 
hall of the match scored a boundary making his score 81 not out . T he 
N icholl 's Cup -was ·his in that last s troke. ,A lthough one felt very sorry fo r 
Macdonald, it was a sp lendid inn ings of Paddon's that won th e tro phy . Mac
lean with 41 and Keenan with 18 to h is credit a lso shone, whi le O'Flynn 
and L ind batted very well fo r Gooderh aim House :making l 5 and 27 respe·ct
ively. 

T he fo llowing were the scores in a ll gam es p layed : 

May 8th v Appleby School at Oakville 

Appleby: Davis, 12; Procter II , 12; Griff or I , 5 ; A mbrose, 3; Allan,. 3; 
Alexander , o; McFarland, o; Babb, o; ,Gr ifford , o; Corbet , o ; Gundy, 
not out, o; Extras, 5. Total 46. 

L ake Lodge: Macdonald, o; Fraser, 2; Maclean , o ; Page I , 4 ; Wi lkinson, 
not out 2; ,Barrow I, o; •Callander, o; Paddon, 4 ; K eeman, o; Owen I , o; 
,M udie, r; Extras, 2. Total 15. · 
Won by Appleby 2nd XI by 31 nms. 

May I 1th v 5th Form Ridley College at Lake Lodge 

Lake Lodge : W ilkinson, 4; 1Macdonald, 34 ; Maclean, 1 ; Fraser, o; Page 1, 
'2ij; Barrow I, 5; Callander, o; Pacldon, 12; M udie, 6; Keenan not out, 
IO; Owen I not out, r. Extras, 1 r. Total ro8 fo r 9 w ickets. 

5th Form Ridley: McConnell , 5; Shambrook, 7; vVilkinson, o ; J ohnson, o; 
McKnig ht, 6; Thomas, o; Mott, r2; Lang, o; Macdonald not out, o; 
Lee, 5; Deacon, o. E,:tras, r. Total, 37. 
Vl on by Lake Lodge ,by 71 runs. 

Seven 
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May 18th v Appleby 2nd at Lake Lodge 
Lake Lodge: ·Wi lkin on, 32; Macdonald, 23; Maclean, 16; Fraser, 6; Page I, 

16; Paddon, 36; Keenan, II; Barrow, 8; Owen I, 15; Callander, 2 ,; 

Mudie not out, I. Extras, 4. Total, 168. 
Appleby: Anl'brose, 17; Griffard lI, 3; Griffard I, 4; Babb, o; Proctor II, o; 

Davis, 1; Allan, 6; Alexander, o; ~IcFarland, 2; Gundy, 3; Corbett, o. 
Extras, I. Total 37. 
VV<;m by Lake Lodge by 131 runs. 

May 22nd v 5th Form Ridley at Ridley College 
Lake Lodge: vVilkinson, 6; lVIacdonald, 74; Maclean, 4; Padel on, 2·; Page 

I, 9; Keenan not out, 6; Fraser not out, 3. Extras, IO. Total II5 for 5 
wickets. 

5th Form, Ridley: Shambrook, 1; Macdonald, 25; \,Vilkinson, 17; McCon
nell, 7; McKn.ight, 6; Johnson, 1 ; Lee, o; 1fott not out o; Deacon, 1; 
Lang, 1; Milnes, o. Extras, z. Total, 61. 
\\' on by Lake Lodge by 54 runs and 5 wickets. 

May 25th v Mr. Whitelaw's XI, at Lake Lodge 
Lake Lodge: Wilkinso1t, ·· u; Macdonald, 14; Maclean, 31; Paddon, 3; Page 

I, o; Keenan, 8; Fraser not out, 50: Callander, 41; Owen I, 2; Barrow 
not out, r. Extras, 1[2. Total, 173 for 8 wickets. 

Mr. Whitelaw's XI: Cleverdon, 3; S hoebrid ge, 3; Morri s, 43; Dacon, 6; 
Giibb, o; J. ·W hitelaw, 57; Cotteri ll , o; Barrow, 5; ·Clements, 4; Brails
ford, 8; A. R. W hitelaw, 1; Stone, 4. Extras, 1, Total 135. 
Won by Lake Lodge by 38 runs and 2 wickets . 

May 29th v Gooderham House at Ridl,zy College 
Lake Lodge: vVilkinson, 7; Macdonald, 1; Maclean, 33; Pad don, o; Page I, 

o; Keenan, o; Fraser, 2; Callander, 23; Owen I, 1; Barrow, 8; M-udie 
not out, 4. Extras, 7. Total 86. 

Gooderham House: Armstrong, o; Moles M i., 5; Ling, 17; Prowse, 2; Hart, 
8; Guthri e, 5; K in gsm ill not out, 3; Baldwin , o; Owen, 8; Conway, o; 
Park, o. Extras, o. Total 48. 
\ Von 1by Lake Lodge l)y 38 runs. 

June 1st v the Old Boys 
Lake Lodge: "Wilkinson, 26; Macdonald, 2; Maclean, 11; Paddon, 2; Page 

I, 3; Keenan, o; F raser, 12; Ca llander, I; Owen I, 1; Barrow I, not out, 
9; Mudie, 4. Extras, 15. Total 85. 

The Old Boys: Ross, o; Malcolm, 4; \ Vhitelaw. 4; \ i\Tatt not out, 20; Morris, 
3; Frankland, Ir; Ball, o; Robertson, o; Bowden, o; Ba1-row, 4; Bacon, 

o. Extras, 4. Total 53. 
vV on by Lake Lodge by 32 runs. 

June 3rd v The Royal Hamilton Light Infantry, at Lake Lodge 
Lake Lodge : 'Nilkin son, 6; .Macdonald 5; Maclean, 14; Paddon, r6; Page I , 

16; Keenan, o; F raser, 7; Callander, o; Barrow I, o; Owen I, 1; Mude 
not out, 7. Extras, 5- Total 77. 

R. H. L . I.: Crerar , r; -Washington, 4: Ba\d,win . 6; Wright, 3; Thomson, 8; 
Galbraith, o; •Cooper, 7; Craig, o; Hul l, o; G. M. Barrow, 2; E . Barrow, 
3. Extras, r. Total 35. 
Vlf on by Lake Lodge by 32 runs. 

June 8th v Gooderham House, at Lake Lodge 
Lake Lodge: Wilkinson, I; Macdonald , 79; Maclean, 41; Paddon not out 

81; Page, 5; Fraser, 3; Keenan, 18; ,Callander not out, 2. Extras, 6. 
Total 236 for 6 wickets . 

Eight 
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3rd Cricket XI 192'8-29 

Gooderham House: Guthri e, o; Armstrong, o; Moles M i. , o; O'Flynn, 15; 
L ind , 27; Owen, o; Kingsrnill, 1; Prowse, 4; Conway not out, o; Mac
dougall, o; Park II, o. Extras, 3. Total 50. 
vVon by Lake Lodge by 186 run s and 4 wickets. 

The 1st XI played 9, lo t 1, and won 8. 
The 2nd XI played 5, lost 3, and won 2. 

The 3rd XI played 2, lost 2, and won o. 

Macdonald won the handsome "Arthur \ V. H ughes" Cu;:i for th e high
est aggregate score of the season. 

The batting averages of the 1st XI (averages above IO per innings) were: 
Runs scored T im es out Average 

Macdonald . ... . . .... . . . 2 32 9 25.7 
Paddon . .............. . 156 8 19.5 
Maclean ........... .. . . 151 9 16.7 
Fraser . . . ..... ....... . . 85 7 12.l 
Wi lkinson . ............ . 95 8 11.8 

The bowling _ averages of the 1st XI ( IO wickets or over) were: 
Average 

Run vVickets 
Maclean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194 44 

per wicket 
4-4 

Page I . ... , . .. . . . . . . . . 1.58 ,28 5.6 
F raser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 IO 8-4 

;Macdonald won th e bat for the best batting average. 
Maclean, ou r captain, won the ball for the best bowling average. 
The fielding of the whole s ide was exce ll ent throughout the sea on. 

Special mention should he made of lVIacdonald, Keenan, Paddon, Owen I , 
Mudie (wicket keeper) and Bruce Barrow. 

The score of 236 for 6 wickets made on Jun e 8th ao-ainst Gooderham 
House is we believe, th e record score for the school. 

0 

During the season the fo ll owing boys were awarded 1st XI colours: 
'IVilkin son,Paddon,Page I, Fraser, Callander. T ,he old colours on the team 
were: Maclean and Macdonald. 
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The 2nd X 1I, com'posed of boys who, with a few exceptions, were playing 
cricket for the first tim•e, gained valuable experience. Bqrrow· II, the captain 
bowled very wel) ipdeed. He was ably assisted by, Davicl; Owen and Hugh 
Reid in J:?owling, ·Bonnell and !Mcdermid (\,\(icket~keep'e1) in fielding ·and 
Kay, Ci;osthwait and Reid in batting . . :fyiatch-es wer.e .play~& a;gainst Apple'by 
III, De<:1-n's House, Ridley and_ the Lowe1; School Ridley. ' 

The 3rd XI played ,matches with ~ Ridley Lov.'. ~r Schoql t_eam. In these 
games, Dignam I and N uttaU-bowled well, w11i le 1Page' II . twicket-keeper), 
L. Smith and Scott showed gooc!' promise .. in the fietd. :: . ·. 

r- ·--~LOsi;GDAX·------·--j 
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. :.. . ·, ' f . 
Saturday, J,une 15th, daw1!ed very bright 

0

;it'1d de'ar, <pto~'ni~irig : ideal 
·weather for the thirty-third annual Sports Day and Closing Exercises of the 
School. By mid-afternoon, ihowever, the clouds had lowered and, for the 
second time in the existence of the .School, rain fell during · the proceedings. 
This did not succeed in dampening the ardour of the participants in any way, 
and with the exception of a few minutes during the time that the prizes were 
being distributed, the affair was unmarred. 

The various races and sporting events were most keenly conte$ted, and 
the large gathering of visitors was treated to thrilling finishes in the final 
events which were run off, the heats of which had been held on previous days. 
Following the sports, the prizes were distributed, those for athletics being 
presented by Mrs. Armand Smith, and those for scholastic attainment by the 
Rev. J. Allan Ballard. Tea was later served in the School, the tab les being 
presided over by Mrs. ·C. L. Dunn, ·London; Mrs. Derwyn T. Owen, and Mrs. 
R. P. Parker, Hami lton; Mrs. W. L. Davies, Mrs. Chas. Wouters, and Miss 
N. Woolverton, Grimsby. 

The list of prizes follows: 

Steeplechase-
Sen. I. Bonnell 

2. Macdonald 
Int. I. Paddon 

12. Nuttall 
Jr. 1. L. Smith 

2. Scott 
Road Race-

Sen. l. Bonnell 
2. Owen I 

Int. I. Paddon 
2. Dunn 

Jr. · I, L. Smith 
2. Scott 

Half·Mile-
Sen. I. Bonnell 

' 2. Owen I 
Int. I. Paddon 

2. Page I 
Jr. I. L. Smith 

2. Scott 

SP ORTS PRIZES 

(,_,_ , 

Cricket Ball Throw
Sen. I Owen I 

2. Bonnell 
Int. I. Page I 

2. Keenan 
Jr. I. Davis 

12. Dignam I 
High Jump-

Sen. I. Fraser 
2. Reid 

Int. I. Paddon 
2 . Keenan 

Jr. I. Owen D. 
2. Loud 

Pole Vault-
Sen. I. Paddon 

2. Bonnell 
Int. I. Paddon 

2. Page. I 
Jr. .. ,I. Davis 

2. . Vipond I 
Ten 
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Long Jump-
Sen. I Owen I 

2. Bonnell 
Int. I. Keenan 

2 . . Page I 
Jr. I. Owen D. 

2. Davis 
100 Yards-

Sen. I Owen I 
2. Crosthwait 

Int. I. Page I 
2. Keenan 

Jr. I. Owen D. 
2 . Scott 

Quarter Mile-
Sen. I. Bonnell 

2. Owen I 
Int. I. Paddon 

2 . Page I 
Jr. 1. L. Smith 

·2. Scott 
2120 Yards-

:sen. I. Owen I 
2. ' Crosthwait 

Int. I. Page I 
2. Keenan 

Jr. I. Owen, D . 
2. L. Smith 

12 and under Handicap
!. Booth 

. 2. Vipond IJ 

Jockey Race-
Macdonald and Booth 

Midgets' Race-
I. Vipond II 
2. Orr 

Hurdle Race-
I. Macdonald 
2 . Fraser 

Relay Race-
Owen I, Paddon, 
Macdonald, Barrow I 

Consolation Race
I. Kay 
2. Parker 
3. McAuslan 

O ld Boys' Race 
1. Bill Southam :' -_,,! ;~ 
2. Chas. Ross 

Senior Championship: Owen I 
Inter. Championship: Paddon 
Junior Championship: L. Smith. 
Cricket Bat: Macdonald 
C ri cket Ball: MadLean 
High Individual Score : Paddon 
High Aggregate Score: Macdonald 
Shooting Medals 

Silver: Owen I 
Brorize : '\i\Tilkinson 

SCHOLASTIC PRIZES 

Proficiency Prizes
·Forrh · vr. Owen I 
Form V. Crosthwait 
Form IV. Barrow II 
Form IHA. (iMaloney, Page II) 
Form IIIB. Hervey 
Form IIA. Frid 
Form IIB. OPr · 
Form I. No award 

1Perseve1'ance Prize
Barrow I 

Spelling Prizes-'
.S-en. McAuslan 

. Int. Page II 
Jun. L. Smith 

Literature .Prize
·Callandei: 

Oratory Prizes-
. ·Sen. Barrow H · 

Int. Parker 
Jr. Frid 

Composition Prizes
Sen. Owen I 
Jr. Owen D. 

Language Prizes
Form VI. Owen I 

Form V. Crosthwait 
Form IV. Barrow II 

History Prizes-
Form VI. Macdonald 
Form V. Bonnell 
Form IV. Reid 

Mathematics Prizes
Form VI. Fraser 
Form V. McDermid 
Form IV. Barrow II 

Sc ience Prizes-
Form VI. Owen I 
Form V. Bonnell 
Form IV. Barrow II 
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Mental Arithmetic Prize
C. Stephens 

Reading Prizes-
Form III. Owen D. 
Form II. O rr 

\\ ' riling Prizes--
Form III. Parker 
Form II. F rid 

Draw_ing Prizes-
Form III. N icholl s 
Form II. · Frid 

Scripture P rizes-
Form III. Paddon 
Form II. Lund 

O rgan B ursaries
Barrow I, Fraser 

Dug le Bursary- · 
C. Stephens 

Courtesy & Integrity Cup
Sen: \ i\T ilkinson 
Jun: Keenan 

Nea tn ess Prize-
Bonnell 

Good Sportsmanship Cup
-Wilkinson 

Trne Man liness Medal
Fraser. 

THE BRAES OF YARROW 
W ith apologies to the old Ballad 

CHAPTER I 
It was a wild and stormy night on the east coast of Rh odes ia and two 

Scotti sh knights sat in a .Scottish inn in Scot land, drinking Scottish wine 
and in tru e cottish fashion quarrelling about th e Scotch Bill. 

"Deah old boy," said the first who stood six foot eight on two foot s ti lts. 
' ·I don't give a hoot even if you are my joll y ole brother-in-law, you've bally 
well got t o came out and fight w ith you r blooming ole pig st icker." 

"Ah cut it out, boy," replied th e second, or th e other knight. "This is a 
Dutch t reat and you're paying." 

CHAPTER II 
"Jamie dear, . Jamie!! . Jame!!!" 
"vVhat d'yu want?" 
"Time to get up." 
"Go to --, great ghosts of Robert Bruce, I 've got, I fight to-day. Bring 

me my gun-Colt 45 (sold only by the best drygoods stores), 1111y sword, my 
horse, nJy can and my best armour- the one with the gorgeous trappings . 
"\.Vhoopee !" and the young man burst into song. \ i\T hen they had· collec ted 
th e pieces and stuck him together he went on dressing. 

"Desp ite the ~relent entrea ti es of hi s wife, who always combed his hair, 
to r emain at home and pluck the chicken th ey were having for dinner, or at 
leas t to leave her some ready cash, he tore down stairs, ,pushed aside the 
portculli s, swam th e moat an d dashed up hi s horse into the sadd le. He van
ished in a cloud of.dust leaving hi s poor wife drying her tears with the boot 
!,rush ." 

CHAPTER III 
T he young chevalier pushed on boldly. In utter defiance of law, order 

and the Lord's Day Alliance, he rode at fu ll speed past a "Go Slowly, men at 
work" s ign and ran into nine men. T hese ·men were lined up in aim1bush in 
the middle of the road. 

"Sorry I'm late boys," exclaimed James clambering down his horse's 
face . "But I'm a ll ready so ' lay on lVIacDuff." So saying the valiant youth 
smacked the fi rst amb usher in the face. T hen bending over he allowed one 
nf th e murderers to k,ck hi,1111. So the fun beswashed fast and furi ous. In 
fo rty-five ·minutes two_ of th e assailants were res ting in the hedge nursing 
badly bitten hands and tJ-iree lay dead on account of the knight getting too 
c·xcited and using his sword. Just as he was going to pull the hai r of the 
heads of th e la t fou r men, his brother-in-law, hi s emotions s tirred by James' 
heroic defensive, •pulled out hi s sword a nd creaming: "The Camp bells are 
on th eir way," p ushed hi s weapon through James' heart. 
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CHAPTER IV 
To be included in the next issue 

CHAPTER V 
"You dirty dog,' ' cri ed James s tri vin g, ala , in va in to tear the steel out 

of hi s heart as it was beginning to impair hi s circulat ion. Suddenly he tag
gered, but recollectin g him.self he threw up his head and ·caught it on the 
dead run. T he exerti on wa too much. His const itution, undermined by 
cross-word .puzzles and mi lk sl1akes, failed to support life, and he died. I 
don ' t want to give th e irnpre. sion that it -was sudden for he lingered for 
about a second and a half, kicking up his heel s and shudderin g as on ly Gilda 
Gray knows how. 

John , the murderer, suddenly recoll ecti ng his duty, his fine old Scotch 
courtesy coming to the fore , hastened to tell his ister of the tragedy . She 
saw him while he was yet a g reat way off and let down the draw-bridge with 
a thu1111p . 

After the ancient cu tom of rubbin g noses and three days fea ting had 
been fulfilled , John turned to ,hi s sister and said: 

"Er-by the way James is dead!" 
"Dead?" 
"Dead!" 
"You don't mean he was killed?" 
"Killed." 
"By whom?" 
"Ah !" 
"You_?" 
"Me?', 
"Yes, you." 
"Yes, me." 
"You're kidding me, big bhoy !" 
"Never more seri ou in my life. Bu t he died well , his lang uage never 

fai led him and ·his la t words were : 
" I only regret I have •but one more instalm ent on the rad io." 
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A t the Memorial ervice in June at St. Andrew's Church, Grimsby, the 
Church Choir very kindly gave place to the School Choir. The boys sang 
the hynn ns, responses, Te Deum (iby Boskerck), and Jubilate :with good tone 
and enunciation and their effective rendering of "O Valiant Hearts" and the 
beautiful anthem " O Saviou r of the \iVor ld' ' assisted appropriately in a very 
imlpressive service. At the close, Lance Corporal Stephens sounded the 
" Last Post." Bruce -Barrow officiated very capably at the organ. 

Many new boys were added to the J w1ior Choir after trials in September. 
At th.e inspection of 1Cadet by the President of the Provincial C hapter 

of the I. 0. D. E., they sang suitable songs in the open air. 
A senior choir wa fo r-m ed at th e beginning of the Fall term . Most 

of the members are good readers of mu sic and they render excellent service 
at daily -morning and evening prayer and at Sunday services. 

Members of both ·choirs are now ,practis in-g carols and other piece for 
future function . 

1 
Junior Choir: Dunn, L. , Knee land, Nu tta ll , D . Owen, Dignam I, Dignam II , 

Blackm ore, FitzGerald I, F itzGera ld II , Her vey, Arm t rong, D. S mith, 
Frid, Morri son, cott. Booth. Orr, Rutledge, Chambers, Mackenzie, 
F raser II, Kabelin, Rey nolds, Vipond I, V ipond II. 

Senior Choir: Fraser I, Macdonald , Herbert, Owen I, Owen II Owen III 
Barrow I , Paddon, E. D unn. 
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The unprecedentedly large numbers of the Sen ior School at the begin
ning of the year aroused great hopes of a r eally interesting Rugby season, 
and as we look back at the records of the various teams, we feel that those 
hop~s were not unj ustifiecl. Three t eams have worn the Lake Lodge colours 
this year-the-First, the Second, whi ch has been this year an entirely distinct 
unit, and the Junior. Fixtures had also been arranged for a Third XII, out 
had unfor~unately to be ca·ncellecl by our opponents. , 

The F irst XII has faced heavier and stronger oppos ition than any of its 
•predecessors in . the School's •hi story, and, in spi te of cruelly bad fortune in 
the frequent loss of valuable player through inj c.:ies, ended the season with 
a record of six school matches won , and th ree lost, and a to tal of 279 points, 
,as against 90 scored by it; opponents. The Second XII played five matches, 
·winning three and losing two, and amlassecl r4r points w hile conceding 64. 
The Juniot XII won . both its games, by a total score of 46 points torr. 
Aggregate scores are, of course, often misleading, but we cannot compare 
the total of 466 points, com.pi led by the School teams, wi th the 165· gained by 
their oppc_:>nents, without a certain pardonable g ratification. 

After only ten clays of training, the season opened on Sept. 26th, with a 
practice game against the G rimsby High School. In·s•pite of a certain amount 
of "beginning of the season" ·football on either side, the game was thorougrily 
enjoyable, and served its pur,pose in revealing weaknesses 'both in attack .and 

· defence, whkh ·were re1mecliecl to some purpose, as the subsequent r ecords 
uf both team s s·how: Lake Lodge emerg_ed victorious by a score ·of 4-1. On 
Sept. -z8th , ·a Ridley side was brought clown by our good friend Mr. Ash
·bu rner, whose doughty warriors had crushed last year's team in their open
•ing game-: 0Ur vis itors -w'ere t learly over-matched, and in spite of a gallant 
struggle, rwere beaten by a score of 90 points to 4. · The School team played 
convincing-football , and the only blot on the occasion, from · our -point of 
view, was ·in (the injuries sustaine·cl by \ N' ilkinson, which resulted in his being 
unable _t o play until the final ga!me. To be deprived of his long punting, his 
heavy ·plunging, <incl his cool and· experienced wo-rk it1 defence, was a heavy 
handicap to th_e team. · In spite of this loss, the next match, which was p layed 
c,n Oct. 5th, at•Riclley,· wa·s also won. Ridley fielclecl a st rong side; an·cl -the 
game, which- was played 011 the Main Can1,pus, evoked· a good deal- of excite
ment. After a str l1ggle in which no quarter was g iven, and a splendid spirit 
and some teally good football shown by both teams, a brilliant gathei' of a 
fumbled ball and a fifty yard run, by Bonnell, enabled Lai<e Lodge to fini sh 
on the long end of a r5-r2 score. The aggressive following-up of · Crostih• 
wait a1Jcl Keep.an, and the drop-kicking of Fi _k Owen were ~!so important 
factors in the victory. · · 

After this auspicious start, the team entered upon a losing strea½:, 
and the ne~t -~l}ree games .we~e dropped. O ur victors were, in each case, 
greatly superjor in weight, injtui es took forther toll; and , iri the two game·s 
with Up.per Canada College, we can claim that ,we were unfortunate not to 
get at least an .even " break." Neverth eless, the fact of defeat remains, an~ 
we must give our opponents full credit for play ing aggressive, and often 
brilliant, football, and for giving us three keen and most enjoyable battles. 
(?n Oct. 12th, an Upper iCanacla team appeared at Lake Lodge, for the first 
time for several years. :We welcome thi s renewal of a 1111ost sportin o· fixture 
and trust that it heralds a long series of meetings as closely cont:stecl an<l 
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as thrilling as ,were those of this year. Our guests had brought clown a rea lly 
5trong team, and the game was produ_ctive of much excitement an~ some 
stirring footba ll . For the firs t two periods, the School team played its best 
football of the season, and completely subdu ed its rivals . I!1 the second half. 
weight and the more 1iurnerous subst it utes of the U. C. C. sq uad began to 
tell their tale. Lake Lodge, however, held on griml y to its lead, and w as 
ahead with on ly five minutes to go. But U. C. C. staged a desperate final 
rally, to pu ll the game out of the fire by a score of 28~212. It was a good 
game to win, and a hard one to lose, but we must ·concede th e palm to our 
conquerors for their staying power and their unflaggin g spirit . T he fo llow
ing 1match was also ,played at home, on \1\T ednesday, Oct. r6th, against a 
R idley team under Mr. Ham il ton, whom we were delighted to welcome one~ 
more to Lake Lodge. \Ve faced even stro nger opposition th an in the pre
vious fixture at Rid ley, and the School X II showed unmi stakable sig ns of 
staleness, due ,probably to the h eaYy schedule, cu lminating in th e desperate 
struggle of the previous Satu rday. In the fir st half, Lake Lodge, lack ing th~ 
services of Herlbert, gave their poorest disp lay of the season, and were led by 2SJ 
points at half time. After the intermiss ion, t hey recovered so mething of thei:r 
for m, and during the last two periods outp layed Rid ley by 15 ·points to 7, but 
were unable to approach within striking distance of their score . O ur opponents 
.played keen and interesting football, while the School showed a tendency t? 
be slack in defence, no fewer than four touchdowns bein g ·conceded by poor 
marking. It was the on ly occasion during t he season when we came nea'r 
to receiving a really "bad" beating. After a ·complete i·est of two· cl ays, the 
team, -with a number of supporters from the Seni or School, jou rneyed to 
Toronto on Oct. 19th, for the return gam1e with U.C.C. 2nd XII. The match 
was 1p layed in the morning, on the Oval, and the team, th ough g reatly 
weakened 'by furth er injuries, showed a g ra tifyin g return to for.m, scoring 
ro points in the first quarter, and complet ely outplay ing th eir antagoni s ts 
du ring the greater portion o f the game. U nfo rtunate ly, a t the beginning of 
the second quarter Fisk Owen W'as ·painfull y injured, a nd took no furth er 
part in the game. As we were a lready playing two half-backs and several 
linesmen short, thi s considerably reduced our attacking power. We managed, 
li'owever, to hold our opponents t o 7 points, while adding !2 ourselves, and, 
w ith one minute to . play, the game seemed to be won. In the last minute, 
however, U. C. C. sli•pped over with a touch-down, to ti e the score. ' After 
c'.n attempt at conversion by a place-kick h ad fai led, and been ·declared nu.Jl 
and_ void, the kicker proceeded, with adm irab le coolness, t o :p ut over a drop, 
to win the game by r point, just as the final whistle blew. \"le, would , natur
ally, have· liked to win one of these gaimes against U pper Canaqa, but we 
congratulate them on the splendid footba ll and the indomitab le "will-to:.win" 
which they displayed, and would assure them that, whatever the sa tisfac
!ion they derive from their double victory, they cou1d rn?t possibly have en
Joyed the actual play :more full y than did we. 

"The whi rligig of time hath its revenges", and the number "3", which 
had, . hitherto, 1been of mingled and .somewhat dubio,t1s impo.rt -in . our- play, 
justified its reputation lby brin ging the third cycle of our season to a ·sati s
factory close with a triple triu:mph. It was a mixture of rst and 2nd Teams 
that r epresented Lake Lodge on our own grounds against thr Ridley team 
\\;hich had bitten the dust in the second fixture of the term. The fir st string 
players, for the ,most part playing in unaccust omed p laces, threw themselves 
mto the game wth great zest, and th ei r junior coadj utors vied with them in 
energy, if not in skill A very credit2ble display of open football resulted in 
a win for the School by 36-3. We were g lad to see Herbert in uniform again, 
testing ·him self for the final affrays of the season, and , by way of a Parthian 
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shot at our .gamely battling ri val , he uncorked a hitherto unsuspected tah:n't 
for drop-kicking, and "·put one over" from the 45 yard mark. The game was 
marred by a ,most regrettable acc id ent to Keenan, who, playing a strong game 
at .Middle Wing as a reli ef from hi s more onerous duties as Snap for the First 
XII, had the mi fortune to fracture his ankle. His •brilliant snapp~ng, keen
ness and unfailing ,good sp-irits were greatly mi ssed. In the next match, 
versus University of Toronto chool's 125-lb. team , we had the unfaniiliar 
experience of playi ng against antagoni st. ligh ter t,l1an ourselve . U. , T . ·s. 
played a splendid ga:me, never gave up, and brought off many well-concei ved 
and brilliantly executed play , but they were out-das eel and went 'down to 
defeat, accepted with most perfect sportsman ship, to the tune of 45-0. The 
improvement in the School's Rugby thi s season ·may be gauged by the_ .fact 
that we played on even terms with thi s tea m las t year, winning ,at _ho1_ne, 
16-12, and los ing in Toronto, 17-6. Any account of the game would be ·n
·complete without mention of th e way in which Macdona'ld , evidently s tined 
to emulation by Herbert's feat in the ,previous fixture , "brought down t~e 
house" by nonchalantly dropping a couple of goals in the last quarter. Tpe 
last school ,match of the year saw ,what was, perhaps, the mos t gratifying 
~d1ievement of th e iwhole season, the defeat of Appleby' First XII by a scqre 
of 40-0. Our visitors, like ourselves, had suffered hea vily through ·injuries, 
but the game was, neverth eless, productive of much good football. La~e· 
Lodge worked together with machine- like precision, and Fisk Owen ahcr 
Herbert turned in their best efforts of the season. The return ga1J11e at 
Appleby had unfortunately to be abandoned through unfavorable weather 
conditions. The fixture, ren ewed after a lapse of several years, was most 
pleasant in every way, and we only ,hope that Appleby will ,not succeed in 
turning the tal)les on us too completely nex t year. 

The Rugby activities of th e year wio und up in a blaze of glory with the 
Old Boys' M~~cl1, on Nov. 16th. Lake Lodge prides itse lf on being a reposi
tory of trad1t1011, and to beat the Old Boys would be unthinkable. Y/../e 
therefore _los t-, 7-19, in a conte t marked by the usual exchange of hard 
knocks, given and taken with in variable cheerfulness by both sides. The 
0. B.'.s showed ~ome really good football, Peene, \ /../atkins and Malcolm being 
espec_1a lly prom11~ent, and admitted, when examin ing their mementos of the 
fray 111 the dressmg-r??ms, that no t eam of previou years had given them 
su ch strenuous oppos1t10n. 

Tihe Second XII opened their season, somewhat disappoi,ntingly, with a 
3r-o defeat at the hands of the Dean's House, on Oct. 2nd . The game was 
p layed, in a storm of rain, at Ridley, and the advantage in •weight possessed 
by our opponents was thus rendered more pronounced. vVe were, however, 
outplayed as well as outweighed by a smart team, fumbles and .bad general
ship at critical 1111oment playing a too prominent role. The next game, · 
versus Hilfield, wa played at •Lake Lodge on Oct. 9th, and for this, a well 
as the return game in Hamilton on Oct. 15th, the team was scaled down in 
·weight to match our rival . Both games were won, the first, 4'6-5, the second, 
16-5 .. Good _form -~as show111 by both sides, Lake Lodg~ having the .advan
tage 111 g ettmg their plays away more speedily. Page I was prominent on 
each oc'casion, "vith sp lendid run s and accurate kicking. A game ao-ainst 
Ridley Lower School 1st XII, at Rid ley, produced a score of 72-6 in favour of 
Lake Lodge. The Lower School were not as st rong as in previous years, and the 
School took_ ful,~ a~vantage of thei: opponent ' tem po rary weakne s. A game 
arranged with D Squad from Ridley, and played a t home on Oct. 15th, was 
lost, 7-1 7. As in the Dean' House fixture, a failure to make full use of scoring 
chances 1:1arred_ w_hat should have ·been a very close game. In view of the 
r.0mparat1 ve ly l11111ted amou nt of coaching whkh the Second XII could re-
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ceive, th eir re ult reflect g reat credit upon th ei: keen_ness and ability. !1:~y 
also deserve congratulation on the cheery :way 111 which ~hey have stoo .. P 
to the onslaught of the First XI~ in pract_1ce, t~ereby domg a ~,1se!ul Jet;~~~ 
to the School and gaining experience which will stand _them 111 ooo s

1 
'o-J 

in future years. Pad don, ,who ac~ed as C~ptai_n, kept hi s :en I u1k!~r~w11II~ 
standard of enthusiasm and special ment10n 1s due to Paoe , . cl f 
A:istin, D. Owen and , ' uttall for good wor_k both · in attac_k_ an? 111 e ei~~e. 
;f the e and oth ers maintain th eir present mteres t and ab ility 111 the ga e, 
there need be no fears for the future of Rugby at Lal:e Lodge. S I I 

The Junior XII played hom e-and-home games with E lm House c 10?, 
Tomnto ' The co;1test at Lake 1Lodge was won by a s·core of r6-r ·r , that 111 

Toronto: 1by 30-0. Great pluck and keenness wa :li_sp layed by all memb_ers 
~f the team , and there is undoubted ly some prom1smg mat~nal ffr c_om;~ 
First and Second teams, which needs only t11me and eX'penence or its ~ 

velopment. Fitzgerald II hand led the team well _from ~he Quart:r?:ck poy[ 
tion, and L. Dunn, Fraser II, 'A1·mstrong, and D1gnam I and D1-onam 
showed especially good form. . . h" 

•Great as is the pleasure witlh which we review the creditable ac 1eve
r.1ents of the several teams and players who have represented the School, 
the unfai ling loyalty, keenness and cooperation o! every :boy w:ho h~s donne? 
a football un iform thi s year are a source of still deeper at1s~act1on. Indi
vidual o-lory and personal piques ,have, in all case , been su1?ordmated ~o the 
good of the School and the spirit of the game. In the creation an? rnamten
ance of this spirit, no s,mall part has been, borne by Fraser, and !his exa1:1ple 
has been so faithfully followed that we can scrutinize closely our recollections 
of t,he season, and find am'ono- th e1111 not a s in g le fl aw to detract_ from t(1e 
vleasure with which rwe shall all look back to a most •happy year 111 the his
tory of Rugby Football at the School. 

The heartiest thanks of the va rious sq uads, and of th e coac!1, are due to 
Mr. Hull and Mr. 'Page for their most efficient dis•charge of th ~ duti es of R~fe1:ee 
and Head Linesman , and to Mr. Rae for th e help he has given to the 1un1or 
teams. 

RUGBY PERSONALS 

FRASER I (140)-Right Half; Old Colour ; Ca•ptain. A s~lendi_d leader, both 
on the field and off. Used .good judgement in call111g signals. Made 
yards on many occasions, ,both through the line and_ around ~h e ends. 
Combined well with the other members of the back-field, and 1s a sure 
tackler and a good drop-kick. . 

WILKINSON (145)-Flying '\i\T ing; Old Col?ur; Former Captam. Equally 
good in attack and defence. A fearless !me-plunger, makes good inter
ference and a reliable tackler. A n excellent punter. 

M A/CDONi.AiLD ( 126)-Quarter; Old ·Colour. Times line plays admiral) ly 
and gets extension run s away to a fly ing s tart. Can always be depende_d 
on when a couple of yards are needed. Catches a~d tackles ';"ell, an? 1s 
a most elusive broken-field runn er. Has greatly improved his puntmg. 

BARROW I (r·rs )-Outside ; Old Colour. Showed good ~orm i1: pra_ctice, 
but was unfortunately unable to play in the games, owmg to mJunes. 

OWEN I (1.26)-Flying •Wing; Old Colour. Used his _speed to great advan
tage in runs around the ends, and •has d~veloped 1'.1to an excellent all-
round ,player, tackling strongly and 111ak111g good mterference. An ex
cellent drop-kick. 

BO JELL (13o)~Left O utside; Colours. A brilliant outs ide. wh_o follow 
up fast, tackles surely, and never misses a fu1mbled ball. . Provides good 
interference, and has carried the ball for some usefu l gams around the 
ends. 
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KEENAN (155)-Snap; Colours. IIis snapping of the ball show both 
accuracy and good timing. Gets down well under the kicks, and is a 
s trong ta-cider. A lways on th e ,ball. 

HERBERT (139)-Left Half; Colours. An excellent all-rot111d p layer. Com• 
bines well in passin g plays, and -has carried t he ball fo r many va luab le 
gain s. Has borne the burden of th e punting with di s tinction , getti ng 
great heigh t and distance w ith hi s sp ira ls, and ha. developed a i.1sefu l 
drop-kick. Catches and tackles safe ly. 

HOOVER (r36)-Left Inside; Co lou r . A hard-wo11king and effecti ve lines· 
man. Provides good interference, smashes th e lin e hard and low, and ia 
the best tackler in the team. 

DUNN, E. (152)-R ight :\f iddle; Co lours. A powerfu l line-plunger, a good 
·tackl er, and a tireless worker. H i block ing and interference have been 
in va luable. 

CROSTHWAIT (144)-Right O uts ide; Colou rs. A good tackler, w'110 a l
lows ve ry few gains to be made around his end. Gathers loose balls well, 
and ha used hi speed in carry ing the ball on occasion. 

KAY (145)-Left M iddle; Colours. A mo t effective line-p lunger, w ho 
"pick his holes" smartly and goes hard. Prov id es fair interfe rence, and 
has great ly improved his defensive work. 

O \i\T!EN III (133)--<Right inside. A usefu l line-bucker and a very good 
tackler. \!Vas unfortun ate ly kept out of severa l o-aif11e by injuries. 

SUBSTITUTE-S 

JOHNSON (r30)-Lin esman. A fea rl ess tackler and a hardworker. Good 
in interference and always on the ball. 

OWEN II (125)-Linesman. A sure tackler, who blocks w.ell and g ives the 
ball-carriers good protection. Very keen and enj oys hard going. 

HAALIM (r33)-Snap. S ubstituted sa ti sfactorily for Keenan, after the 
latter's injury. \i\' ith more experi ence, should -be very good. \i\Teak in 
defence. 

PADDON (rr9)-Flyi•ng \ Ving. Captain of 2nd XH . A hard worker, wh o 
makes good interference and has greatly im proved h is tack ling. I s 
developing into a u eful ball -carrier. 
F irst XII Colours have Leen awarded to the fo ll ow ing: J . Bonnell, H. 

Keenan, A. Herbert, A . Hoover, E. D unn , T . Crosth wait, A. Kay. 
Second XII Colours have been awarded to the fo llowing: Owen rrr, 

Owen II, W . Johnson, J. Paddon, Page I, Baalim, Barrow II , D. Austin. 
The fo llowing have a lso represented the F irst XII ori one or more 

occasions: Page I, Aus tin , M acLean, Barrow II, M·cAuslan. 
The following have represented the iSecond XII: J. Paddon (Capt. ), H. 

Baalim , Page I, Barrow II. D. Au tin, J. McA uslan, Q. Mac.'Lean, P. N utta ll , 
D. Owen, . McDerm id , A. Long, H. Riches, V. Wood ha ll , R. vVilson, R. 
Blackmore, Fitzgerald I, Fitzgerald II. 

The fo llow i,ng ;J,ave repre ented the Junior XII: F itzgerald II (•Capt.), 
L. Dunn , F raser II, K neeland. Page II, -Dignam I , Dignam II, Ann1 tron o-, 
Smith L., Vipond I, Kabe lin , Scott, Booth, Howell, Smi th D ., F rid. i:, 

* * * * 
Ba! Ba! Howarth 
Have you any drill 
Yes, Sir ! ye S ir! three corps full. 

Early to bed 
Early to ri e 

* * * * 

Keep your room-mates 
From wearing your ties. 
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A Group of Cadets 

.-.(1 ..... , ..... , _ ()..-.<1.-.«1 ...... t.-.() ..... ) ..... ) ~ (•:• .,,_,,_,_,,_,_,,_,_,,_,,_,_,,_,_,_,,_,,_,_,_ i 
.. \. CADET NOTES a 

••• ..... , ........... t.,_.(.,_.l),_1,-),-.1>.-.~t),._.(.,_.l ,.._.l,.._.~I • •• ;,_ 1._1,.._.1.,_.1,_.....,.,,._,,.._.1>.-t~ tl_ l.,_.l.._,I,-

The first cadet parade of the year was held on Sunday, Octob~r 13, w_hen 
i.he cor s fifty-two st rong, paraded as guests of th e Royal Hamilton ~ight 
lnfantr~. 'The parade consisted of a march from the Arm ouries to Ph ilpott 
Tabern;cle ,where the service was attended, a march past the Ceno~aph, an~ 
back to th~ Armouries. P ri or to the actual parade, th e _cor,ps ':as m specte 
by Colonel Bald wi n, officer commanding th e Royal Hamilton Light Infantry, 
and complimented on its smart appearan ce and good turn out. 

* * * * 
On October ,24th, the cadet corps w.as in spected by some _hundred re~re-

sentatives of the •Ontario Chapter of Daughters of the Empire. Follo~u~g 
the inspectio n the corps marched past, and the salute ·:"'as taken lby ~1s. 
Griffiths. Several field 1movements were exe~uted exceedrngly ·well consider-
in the shortness of our tra ining period for this e~en~. . . 

g The occasion was somewhat marred by a dnzzl111g ra111 , but the boys ~id 
very well in s,p ite of th e oppositi on on the part of nature, and were thus m
formed by Mrs. Griffiths. 

* * * * 
On Tuesday, November 5th, the School ,wa~ a~ain hon_oured by _a visit · 

from Commander Beard , R.C.N., who takes an active 111terest 111 t he affairs and 
welfare of the School. In the afte rn oon he in ~pected the cadet ~orps. The 
comlmander was accompan ied by Col. A . A. c:,m1th, ,M. C., and Maior Barrow. 
The in spection was fo llowed by a general rev iew and the delivery of_ a few 
words of advice and encouragement from th e Commander . . That even mg the 
Commander was entertained at a mess dinner by the officers of th e cadet 
corps. Mr. Barrow and Mr. Haworth were guests and helped make the func
tion a success. 
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A t the time of going to press we a re training intens ively for our hitherto 
(and we sincerely hope future ) annual in spection by General Bell, C.M.G., 
and his staff. The General is going to Ottawa, in the near future, as djutant
General of the Dominion. The officers and cadets of the corps take th is op
portunity of congratu lating the ·Genera l on his appointment, and w,ish him 
every success in his new position. 

* * * * 
At the O ld Boys' Banquet, Bugler Stephens sounded the Last Post most 

effect ive ly during the Si lent Toast to those of our Old Boys who fell during 
the war. 

PROMOTIONS 

To be Lieutenant : Su,b-Lieut. C. Wilkin on; to complete establishment. 
To be Sub-Lieutenants: Petty Officer G. Fra er, vice, .S ub-Lieut. vVi lkinson, 

promoted; Section Leader B. Barrow, to complete establ ishment. 
To be Petty Officers : Section Leader F. Owen, vice, P . 0. Fraser, p romo ted; 

Section Leader D. Macclonalcl, to complete establishment. 
To be Section Leaders : H. Keenan, vice, F. Owen, promoted; J. Bonnell, 

vice, A. MacLean, retired; T. Crosthwait, vice, B. Barrow, promoted; 
E. Barrow, vice, D . Macdonald, promoted. 

To be Corporal : Lance-Corp. P. Owen, promoted. 
To be Lance-Corp. : Drnr. McDermid, vice, Lance-Corp. Owen, promoted; 

Bugler C. Stephens, promoted. 
To be Drummers: Nichols, Armstrong. 
To be Bugler: D. Fraser, on probation. 

AWARDS 

For Signallers Badge : D . Austin, First Class. 
For Queen's Rangers : Shooting Trophy. 
First Prize: Petty Officer Owen. 
Second Prize: Lieutenant 'Nilkin son. 
Third Prize: Sub-Lieutenant Fraser. 

PECULIAR PEOPLE I HA VE MET 

1:'he_ ~i:me has now arrived •where I am permitted to gaze at and judge the 
!"'eculiant1es and habits of many of the inmates. 

Passing along the corridor one c!ay I stopped to gaze through an open 
door. T here I saw a ,boy sadly out of a lig nment. His knees bent back, his 
chest had slipped and after each word a white o-leamino- pellet flashed through 
the air to splash upon the floor. 0 0 

Across the hall a short chunky lad played with the wings of an aeroplane 
whilst he kept up an unceasing chatter about high explo ives. 

Besid e him two boys ,played at dice, and one was often heard to re,mark: 
"No gain" "forty yard run". While in a corner a lean boy s,pake in confidential 
tones that the "Canadians" would win,-. 

Continu ing on '111Y way I find another room where two boys talk of 
nothing but the sea, while a tall broad-shou ldered youth pleasantly smiles 
upon them. I 

Wandering farther, two juniors shri eking loud ly, one wearing a brightly 
colored lu mber-jack, ru sh down the hall. One stops to whisper unmeaning 
words into my ear, but never finishes for the bell rings and I must leave my 
pleasant occupation to go to roll call. 
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SCHOOL NOTES 

The fo llowing boys are in attendance this term: 

Arm strong, Ross, Toronto, Ont. 
Atherton, Randall, Gr imsby, Ont. 
Austin, David, imcoe,_ Ont. 
Daalim, Harry, Leth lmdge, Alb erta 
Barrow, Bruce, Grimsby, Ont. 
Darrow, Eldred, Grimsby, O nt. 
B lackmore, Ra lph, Tecumseh, Ont. 
tonne!! , John, NO'be l, Ont. 
Dooth, llavid, \i\leston, Ont. 
Bove! vVi lli a'l11, Simcoe. Ont. 
,Ch;n~bers, Cl inton, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Crosthwait, Thomas, Montreal, P. 
D ignam, Wi lli am,, Toronto, Ont. 
D ignam, John, 1oro1:to, Ont. 
Dover, John, Beamsvdle_. Ont. 
Dover, Goffrey, Beamsv1 ll e, Ont. 
Dunn, Edgar, Port Colborne, Ont. 
D unn , Lloyd, London, Ont. 
Fitzgerald, Lionel, Toronto, Ont. 
Fitzo-eralcl Ernest, Toronto, Ont. 
Fraz°er, G~orge, Detro(t, M(ch. 
Fraser , Donald, Detroit, Mich. 
Friel, Douglas, Hami lton, Ont. 
1 {erber t, vVi lli am, Preston, O nt. 
Hervey, Geoffrey, Toronto, On t. 
Hoover, A lton, Port Dover, Ont. 
Howell, Orton, Dundas, Ont. 
John son, vVi lson, Grimsby, Ont. 
Kabel in, F reder ick, Vv el\and, O nt. 
Kay, Ian, Toronto, Ont. 

Macdonald, Donald, Ingersoll, O nt. 
MacKenzie, Alexander, Toronto, On t. 
MacLean Q ui nt in , Truro, • · 
Maloney,' Frank, Niagara Fall s, Ont. 
McAus lan, James, North Bay, O nt. 
,McDermi d, orman, Toronto, Ont. 
Morrison, \ i\fi lli arn, Bran~ fo rcl , On t. 
Nicholls, Frecleri,c, 0akv11l e, Ont. 
Nutta ll, P hillip , Toronto, Ont. 
Orr, Joh!l, Toronto,_ Ont. 
Owen, Dav id, Ha'111 tlton, O nt. 

0. Owen, Fisk, Halifax, N · S. 
~ Owen, I-laswell , Hali fax, N. S. 

Owen, Pau l, Hali fax, N. S. 
Pad don, Jack, \ i\T el land, Ont. 
Page, Leonard, Gr imsby, O nt. 
Pao-e vValter, Grimsby, O nt. 
Pa~k~r, Robert, Hami lton, O nt. 
Randall, Edward, Grimsby, Ont . 
Reynolds, Will iam, ~i\foods tock, Ont. 
Riches, Hugh, Hamilton, O nt . 
Rutledge, John, Toronto, Ont. 
Scott, Norquay, Weston, Ont. 
Smith , Do ug las, vVellancl, O nt. 
Sm ith, Llewellyn, W inona, Ont. 
Stephens, Clifford, vVellancl, Ont. 
Stewart, Bernard, Niagara Falls, .Y. 
Strathy, John, Toronto,_ O nt. 
Vipond, James, Streets_v11le, O nt. 
V ipond, Jack, Streetsv11l ~\ On t . 

Keenan, Harry, Welland, Ont. . 
Kneeland, .Willis, Battle Creek, Mich. 
long, Alan, Ham_ilton, Ont. 
loud, Henry, Grim sby, Ont. 

vVilk in son, Christo ph~r, I oronto, Ont. 
Wil on, Rabert, Ham ilton, Ont. 
\ Vooclhall, Vance, Hami lton, Ont. 

ADDITIONAL OLD BOY'S' NOTE'S 

t h t T h Record joins with many many 
It i_s with th ~ sinceres~. regre ~ : unti1~el deat~1 of one of the S~hool's 

others rn expressing i~s fo1~ ow at ~ ld Boys Jick Southam. To his w ife and 
Lest-liked and '111ost w ide y~ nrvn_l b g' leave to extend our sincerest 
young daughter and to hi s a1111 y we e 
:cympathy. 

· cl cl t E ·i McGi ll who on November 5th Our congratulations are exten_ e ol_ I c M" ' . T11ey will reside in 
. d . New York to ,M ,ss Ju ,eanne 1ne1. was marne 111 

Toronto. 

W .e also congratulate Frank MoCorclick o_n his marriage on September 
I4th to Miss Helen Stanley Smith in St. ·Cathannes. 
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THE FLEET 

Note by " '.fhe Editor": Since the alterations all dormitories have been named 
by ships of the Royal Navy. 

Ho! Nelson! Flagship of the F leet 
Contain ing all the School's elite. ' 
Your school-days soon will all have fled 
And some one else will have your bed. 

"V\T t f " 1 "eep no or us t 1ese young men cried. 
::I'o do our best we've always tried. 

We 1,eave )'."OU all without disgrace. . . 
Heres hopmg that you'll fill our place. 

"In_flexible" cannot ,be caught, 
}?01ng what they didn't ought. 

Sti ll waters run so very deep" 
Out of trouble, therefore, they keep. 

"Invincible" all sorts and sizes 
When_ t:ouble brews one just surmises 
Who 1t 1s, for him we lay 
,Can you guess? it's -----

"Vindictive" with its motley crew 
Is enti~led to a ~nessage, too 
You thmk you're up beyond our care 
Take my advice and just beware. 

Oh, happy :band, on "Dauntless" 
Oh! what a noisy crew. 
Without you cheery fe llows, 
I wonder what we'd do. 

"Furious" comes now into view 
They've got the weight, if they ar~· few 
Boyd, Armstrong, Fitz, th ese are the three 
A heavy load you will agree. 

And "Glorious" three boys so small 
In bed they are not seen at all 
Nor heard! because they sleep so ti o-ht 
From half past eight, throughout the° night. 

* * * * 

UPPER SIXTH FORM NOTES 

f 
The Upper Sixth, up until the present a thing of tlie l)ast · 

urtabl t b l· 1 d · · , 1s now com
trad 't' yes a is ~le 111 its_ new rooms, and is making history and esta.blishino· 
fast ia~o~I~~ ~~~: c:: ·g:a;~~~r~:~ _name of Lake Lodge known far and wide, a~ 

(Other forms note and clispair.) 
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O n Sunday, November twenty-fourth, history was made at Lake Lodge. 
On that clay was .broaclcasted the first A ll-Sixth Form pro 0 -ral11! from the 
studios of '!]CW of the Shore-Wilkin on Electric Company. The program 
varied from an election speec'h to a football game, a \bagpipe solo and fina lly 
the correct time iwas given. The program was received, and enjoyed ( ?) by 
Mr. Barrow and some fr iends, on the radio in the drawing room. 

::I'he station, studio, tran smitting equipment, artists, etc., is located in the 
prefect's room. Mr. 1\i\Tilkin on, the station manager, was greatly pleased with 
the resul ts obtained. An electrical engineer was consulted and expressed h is 
belief, that the station could be heard, without over taxing either broadcast
ing or receiving apparatus, for distances as hi gh as an eighth of a mile. Some 
distance. Graham Wafer (Macdonald) is a born announcer and his talks and 
play by play accounts of the football games, •puts his colleague, Graham i.fac
Namee, to shame. 

* * * * 
The Upper Sixth takes this opportunity of welcoming 'Mr. Rae to our 

Hall of Learning. V-le are expecting great things of our hockey team this 
year, under Mr. Rae's supervision. 

* * * * 
T he Upper Sixth led the way, as usual, in the formation of a men's aho ir, 

a ll of the Upper Sixth and several of the Lower Sixth com,posing the person
nel of this illustrious musical aggregation. 

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE UPPER SIXTH 

The first on w:hich we hap to gaze 
His brain is in a terrible haze, 
,We all know of his peculiar ways. 

FISK OWEN 

The next one brought unto our note 
·\ i\Tas once accused of bui lding a boat. 
It wasn't. For that we all will vote. 

GEORGE FRASER 

Now look at one who never will tire 
Of playing ,with nuts and bolts and wire 
He soon will have the school on fire 

CHRIS. W,LLKINSON. 

Here is the genius of us all 
Into musical fame he soon will fall. 
We will a lways remember his funny drawl. 

BRUCE BAR,ROW 

T he last is the Scotchman of the class 
A nickle he' · never been known to ~ass 
He's the one that composed all this. The 

1

si lly ass. 
DON MACDONALD. 

* * * * 
Rudy-Fools 1111ake life amusing. \i\Then all fools are dead, I don't want to be 

living. 
Bystander-You won't. 
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\ Ve thank the Upper Six th fo r the Crot:kery Song 
"Dish is my lucky day." 

' ?" F raser-"Have you ever heard th e cock11 ey carpenters song. 
Wilkie-" o. How does it go?" 
F raser-"Hear my song of the N ile." 

* * * * 
Fisk-"I want you to understand that I a m not as stupid as you 
Mac-"You couldn ' t be. 

* * * * 
There was a man who fan cied th at 
,By driving very fast, 
H e'd get hi s car across the track 
Befo re the train came past ; 
H e'd 'llli ss the engine by a n inch, 
A nd make the train ·hands sore, 
There ,wa a man who fancied this ; 
There isn't any .more. 

* * * * 
"V elocity is what you let a hot plate down with ." 

* * * * 
"Barrow thinks that the Scotl and yard is thirty-five inch es." 

* * * * 
" Macdonald is so Scotch he won't pay a ttention." 

* * * * 

think I am. 

It seems that \ ,\T ilkinson was taking up golf. T he fir st tim e round he sa id to 
the -caddy : · · 

" I suppose you have seen wor e pl aye rs than I ?" 
No answer 
(Louder) " I suppose you have seen worse players than I ?" 
Caddie-"! heard you, Sir. 1 was just thinkin g." 

* * * * 
SIXTH FOR'M 

I welcome to th e Sixth Form thi s year : John Bo nn ell , T homas ros th
vvait , A rthur Herbert, A lton Hoover, Alan K ay, J a mes · 1:cAuslan, Norman 
McDermicl, Quinton MacLean and 'Willia m R eynolds. 

Sig ned (D . AUST.I N. ) 
* .,. * * 

O ur geometri cal authority ma inta in s th at a rig ht ang led triang le a lways 
has its right ang le on the ri ght hand sid e. A tri angle w ith right an °-Ie on the 
left s ide is, according to J immi e, a left an g led triangle. T he ques tion ari ses 
as to what kind of an a ngl e ,he would ca ll it , if th e ri ght angle w as at the top. 

* * * * 
The School' fir st rugby team is certainly well represented by 6B . 

1\Jess rs. Bonnell , Costhwait, Hoover, Herb ert and Kay have their colours, 
wh il e Aus t in , McAuslan and MaaL ean have played on and off th e team dur
ing the season. Vle are proud of our form in thi s respect . 

* * * * 
O ur fri end, Mr. \ ,\Tilli a'l11 R eynolds, made a brave attem1)t to rev ise our 

Latin grammar, but much to his e,mbarassment , he didn 't succeed. Q ue tions 
r egarding the above s tatement will be g ladly a nswered by Mr. Hu ll. 

A Tragedy in One Act 
Mr. Hull-"Can anyone tell me what a Pedagogue is ?" 
Class- Si lence. 
Mr. Hull-"I a m one." 
Silence for a minute and then from a Fi fth Form man- "A t wo-legged ani-

mal , .Sir." 
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SIXTH FORM 

Tl t . 1 1·ntel li o-ent and intellectual genii of the L ower Sixth Form, 
1e r u Y o I · 1 . th cl f McDermid and Herber t, have invented a most ex,11 ara

1
t~ng 1me o_ o pass-

. t · ( ucl1 as th ere is ) T hi s wond erful ac 11evement ts so very mg spare 1me, · , d b h 
simple th at it should put us all to sham e, but w e re well hardene y t e 
masters. 

The aforement ion ed game is that of rugby. It is not played_ in th ~ wide
open spaces wi th ball and brawn and speed, but in the comp~rati_ve qu1etn~ss 
of th e Senior Dorm s. Ins tead of a har·d and lumlpy turf, the field 1s the fam ily 
mirror and in place of a ball , Afr ican dominoes are used. 

J. D. ,C. Macdonald, of Ingersoll, and A. F . H erbert, of Preston ,_ were 
in the play-offs . The big boy fro m the cheese town w as victorious. Whtie the 
game may seem qui et yet th e inventor of another such game should b e shot 
on the spot. 

FOURTH AND FIFTH FORM 

These t wo fomn togeth er number 24. W hat we haven't got in Brains 
we have in Brarwn. Note our firs t team Rugby Colours: E . F . Dunn, H . 
F . K eena n, an d look at this list of 2nd team ·Colours: Paddon, Baalim, O wen 
II, O wen III, P age I , Barrow II . 

* * * * 
We wish to con o-ra tulal:e and thank W ilk inson fo r th e enterta in'lll ent he 

has sup pli ed the Sch~ol th rough th e courtesy of the Shore-\i\Tilkinson Broad
casting Station, CPW. 

* * * * 
We are g lad to see H arry K eenan back a t .School. He broke his ankle 

during a rugby m'atch and his loss w as felt very ·much, :but, as always, the 
4th fo rm filled the gap, 1Baalim st eppin g in to hi s place. 

* * * * 
W .e hear H ugh R iches took some ch ickens from ho1n e. Y ou -can't g et 

«way wi th a thing like that H ugh!! No wonder the doctor made you take 
them back. Besides, we had a lot of chicken after the "O ld Boys" Banquet . 

* * * ** 
Turn to Page I and II , and y ou w ill fin d th e -directi ons regarding your 

Car. Owen t o the lack of space you mus t Parker in th e Long W ooclhall. It 
will cost you fi ve Nichols to get in to N uthall , with out Ri ches you will not 
find it ·poss ibl e to own a Car of your Owen, but Mr. H owarth w ill be g lad to 
c1se any Barrow you care to Bring-

We hope aft er T hanksgiving P resident Hoover was not Dunn. 

* * * ** 
D onald Fraser, a would-be bug ler is commencin g to blow, he has reached 

the stage where his veins stand out on his forehead like bands of iron and his 
cheeks are extended to resemble a gargoyled foo tball. H e says th e sound wi ll 
come later. We sin cerely hope not. 

* * * ** 
W e welcome this year to the 4th and 5th Forms, Mr. Rae, a graduate of 

Queens, as our Science Master , and may hi s teachi ngs be as noble as the good 
old Yellow, Red and Blue ! 

Yea! Q ueen ! \i\lhat about Tigers ! 

* * * ** 
Vindictive's Crew 

snoring Sir! 
(t o Princ ipal) Is there any ,vay Baa li m can be cured of 

P r incipal- \i\l hat ! Baal ~m snore at night as well as in the 
Crew- \ ,\1.hy Sir, h e nores so bad he wakes hi1t11self up. 

Twenty-seven 

day !! 
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III FORM 

We welcome back again to Lake Lodge the trwo Fitzgeralds, a lso the fo llow
ing new boys: Boyd, Johnson, Kabelin, ·Morrison and Rutledge. 

Mr. Brain ( taking the history of the Norsemen ). " \ iV hen was Wineland?" 
Kabelin-" Tear Grimsby, Sir!" 

* * * * 
Mr. Rae-"What does 'q uaffed' m:ean, Ar:mstrong? ·Give me an example." 
Armstrong-"He quaffed off his hat!" 

* * * * 
Mr. Hull-"\iV hat is the possessive case of "who"? 
D. Smith-"Whose, Sir?" 
Mr. Hull-"How do you spell it ?" 
D. Smith-"Hwoes." 

Mr. Page-"Find 'B Flat'?" 
Scott-"V{ here, Sir ?" 

* * * * 

THE STORY OF DANIEL 

John Dignam, Form 3C 

He was about the only man that beli eved in God. Every day he would 
go to his window and pray to H im. 

The king did not want Daniel to pray to God, so ·he 1111ade a rul e that 
r;obody was to pray to God, tha t they were to pray to the "Golden Image." 
Hut Daniel did not care, he still prayed to ,Goel. O ne clay he was caught pray
ing to God. He was thrown into the den of lions. 

He went up to the lions and ·patted them, they did not touch him . T he 
next morning th e king came to the den, thinking he was eaten up by the 
li ons. And what a great surprise ! Daniel was patting them . The king said: 
"Take that man out of there and .bring h im to me." And th ey did. A nd the 
k ing said, "Why are you not devoured by the li ons?" Daniel answered, "Be
cause I believe in my own God." And then the K ing had all hi s images taken 
down and bade all hi s men believe in God. · 

* * * * 
This little story was se lected from a number of Bible stories submitted 

by th e class for the fo llowing reasons :-good paragraph stru cture, clear 
simple style, and the use of pure Anglo-Saxon vocabulary. J ohn is only ten 
years old, yet h e shows prom ise. 

FORM II 

V.fe welcome to t l1 e Form the fo llowing new boys: ·A therton and S trathy. 
* ::: * ** 

Randall this year became a clay-boy. vVe miss him in the Dormitory and 
the choir. 

* .,. * ** 
At Hallowe'en our form was prominent in th eir costumes. Mackenzie, 

clown; Chambers, cow boy; V i.pond II, Japanese; Booth, cow boy. 
* * * ** 

We hear that the .... ... .. . spent the evening scaring neighbors. They 
would!!! 

* * * ** 
We congratulate Booth on being selected to p lay in th e 4th Team agains t 

E lm House, Toronto, a nd securing the first " touch down" in the return game. 

Twenty-eight 
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